
Dear Friends,
REACH Conference begins TONIGHT at 8:00PM. Our Local and Global Missions team have worked hard to put together 
an incredible conference that will introduce us to, and compel us to live missional lives. You will hear from dynamic 
speakers as well as hear opportunities both here and abroad to get involved. See you tonight!

We are working on making our podcasts available online for subscribers, but if you are interested in hearing podcasts 
from the past week, check out this link: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/9tiq3ql60rkl9vc/zV3WylGCEi?n=41450137

This Week in Chapel
Monday LifeGroups | Check out the LifeGroup Directory with updated times, locations, and groups meeting around 
campus! http://eagle.northwestu.edu/apps/small-groups/directory/
Monday Pursuit | Tonight is dedicated to our REACH Conference Kick-Off. You will hear from Crossing Worship as well 
as founder of "Go on the Mission" Chad Alvarado. Join us at 8:00PM in the Chapel!!
Tuesday | Continuing with REACH Conference at 8:00PM, we will hear from Chad Alvarado as well as be led in worship 
by Crossing International!
Wednesday | We will wrap up REACH Conference in both Chapel services with John Taylor, a missionary to Indonesia. 
You will also be introduced to all of our missions trips going out this summer!
Friday | Dr. Castleberry will be joining us to continue taking us through 1 Timothy.

Scripture Focus of the Week
"But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things will be given to you as well." -  Matthew 6:33 
Our team would love to celebrate with you or pray with you -  send in your praise/prayer requests to 206-486-4656.

Offering
Last week alone we brought in $987 bringing our new semester total to $2041!! I believe that we can blow this 
$10,000 goal out of the water with only $7959 left to raise this semester.

Elevation Church Bikes
I love seeing that students are getting great use out of the bikes donated by Elevation Church. If you borrow a bike, 
please remember to return it to the Campus Ministries office so that someone else can borrow it. Also, helmets are 
available in the grey bin beside the rack.

Have a great week! 
Pastor Phil
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